High-level synthesis of complex enzymes like bacterial [NiFe] hydrogenases, in general, requires an expression system that allows concerted expression of a large number of genes. So far, it has not been possible to overproduce a hydrogenase in a stable and active form by using a customary expression system. Therefore we started to establish a new, T 7 -based expression system in the phototrophic bacterium Rhodobacter capsulatus. The beneficial properties of this bacterial host in combination with the unique capacity of T 7 RNA polymerase to synthesize long transcripts will allow the high-level synthesis and assembly of active hydrogenase as well as other complex enzymes in the near future.
Using Rhodobacter capsulatus as an expression host for membrane and redox proteins
Among photosynthetic prokaryotes, the non-sulphur purple bacterium R. capsulatus has been widely used in genetic studies of physiology and regulation of essential metabolic pathways, including photosynthesis [1, 2] , nitrogen fixation [3, 4] and hydrogen metabolism [5] . Recently, the complete R. capsulatus genome was sequenced [6] and sequence data are freely available on ERGO-Light database (http://www.ergolight.com/ERGO/). Although the proteobacterium Escherichia coli is the most favoured bacterial host strain for highlevel expression of many different recombinant proteins, overexpression of inner membrane proteins and proteins that carry complex redox co-factors is very difficult in this organism. In both cases, R. capsulatus seems to be particularly suited for the expression of such proteins: (i) phototrophic growth conditions (i.e. low oxygen tension and exposure to light) induce an intracellular differentiation of the inner membrane, leading to the formation of the intracytoplasmic membrane system in R. capsulatus. The intracytoplasmic membrane harbours the integral membrane pigmentprotein complexes constituting the photosystem and forms a membrane continuum together with the cytoplasmic membrane thereby enlarging the surface several folds [7] . Therefore R. capsulatus provides an inner membrane with an intrinsic, highly enhanced protein incorporation capacity in combination with a highly efficient membrane protein Key words: heterologous expression, membrane protein, redox enzyme, Rhodobacter capsulatus, T7 RNA-polymerase, uptake hydrogenase. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (email t.drepper@fz-juelich.de).
assembly machinery. (ii) It has been shown that expression of several redox enzymes (e.g. flavo-cytochrome c-sulphide dehydrogenases) failed in E. coli, whereas R. capsulatus was able to synthesize these enzymes in an active form [8, 9] . This observation can be explained by the fact that, in contrast to E. coli, R. capsulatus is able to synthesize most types of metalcontaining prosthetic groups.
Generation of a T 7 -based R. capsulatus overexpression system
A variety of genetic tools have been developed, which are suitable for genetic studies in R. capsulatus. In contrast, there are very few expression vectors available for this bacterium. Therefore we explored the possibility of using the T 7 promoter for high-level expression in R. capsulatus. First, the broad-host-range plasmid pML5-T 7 , harbouring the T 7 RNA-polymerase gene, which is under control of the E. coli lacUV5 promoter and the lacI q gene coding for the LacI repressor was constructed (Figure 1a) . The plasmid pML5-T 7 was transferred to R. capsulatus and synthesis of the polymerase was proven by detecting the protein by immunodetection (results not shown). To test whether the synthesized polymerase is active in the phototrophic bacterium, expression of nifH gene (coding for dinitrogenase reductase), which is under control of T 7 promoter, was tested. The corresponding strain TD-NK3 was generated by integrating plasmid pT 7 -nifH encompassing (i) nifH gene with upstream located T 7 promoter, (ii) the kanamycin resistance gene aphII for positive selection and (iii) an additional copy of lacI q , through single cross-over into the chromosome (Figure 1b) . We could clearly demonstrate that in R. capsulatus strain TD-NK3 (carrying chromosomal RNA-polymerase gene (T 7 pol), which is under control of the lacUV5 promoter and the E. coli Lac-repressor gene lacI q (both shown in black). Tc R , tetracycline resistance gene; ori, origin of replication.
(b) Schematic depiction of the chromosomal R. capsulatus TD-NK3 nifHDK genes (white), expression of which is under control of T 7 promoter (black arrow). The additional lacI q gene and the kanamycin resitance gene (Km R ), originating from the plasmid pT 7 -nifH, are shown in black and grey respectively. Parts of the integrated vector pT 7 -nifH are not drawn to scale. P T7 -nifH gene and plasmid pML5-T 7 ), T 7 RNA-polymerase synthesis leads to significant accumulation of NifH protein in the presence of the inducer isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside (results not shown). Therefore we could show for the first time that a T 7 -based expression system is working in the phototrophic bacterium R. capsulatus.
Developing a high-level expression system for functionally clustered hydrogenase genes
The main aim of this study is to establish a new R. capsulatusbased expression system that is particularly suitable for high-level synthesis of membrane and redox enzymes. Since most of the mentioned proteins are multimeric enzyme complexes or carry unique prosthetic groups, high-level synthesis of such proteins needs the concerted co-expression of numerous genes, coding for the enzyme subunits or for co-factor biosynthesis proteins. But simultaneous high-level expression of all necessary genes is not an easy task. Due to the frequency of transcriptional termination sites, the usage of large DNA fragments, derived from a donor chromosome, leads to a premature abortion of the transcription process. To develop a new co-expression system for functionally clustered genes that overcomes the problem of transcriptional termination, we utilize the T 7 RNA-polymerase because in previous studies it has been shown that the viral polymerase does not recognize bacterial transcriptional termination signals properly [10] . To demonstrate the feasibility of the new multiple gene expression system, we chose the uptake hydrogenase from R. capsulatus as an example. The hydrogenase that enables the bacterium to use H 2 as an electron donor covers all the properties that make it an ideal candidate for these studies: (i) the uptake hydrogenase is a complex enzyme that is bound to the cytoplasmic membrane [5] .
(ii) It consists of two subunits (HupS and HupL) each carrying complex metal clusters (HupS, three Fe-S cluster; HupL, unique [NiFe] cluster [11] ). (iii) All hydrogenase genes, encompassing the structural genes hupS and hupL, four regulatory genes and 13 accessory genes are clustered in one common 25-kb gene region and are orientated in the same direction (Figure 2, [12] ). To overexpress the uptake Figure 2 Hydrogenase gene region from R. capsulatus wild-type and mutant strain hupV:: -T 7 Large arrows indicate size and direction of transcription of hydrogenase genes; blue, uptake hydrogenase structural genes; grey, regulatory genes; white, accessory genes. Small arrows show the location of promoters [12] . Loops symbolize predicted transcriptional termination sites. The integrated interposon cassette -T 7 of R. capsulatus hupV:: -T 7 is highlighted in red. Spc R , spectinomycin resistance gene. Expected number and size of transcripts in wild-type and expression strain are indicated by wavy lines.
hydrogenase from R. capsulatus in its active form, we first construct the interposon cassette -T 7 , containing the omega fragment from plasmid pHP45 [13] and the T 7 promoter from pET22b (T. Drepper and S. Arvani, unpublished work). To ensure selective overexpression of uptake hydrogenase, the -T 7 cassette was integrated into the hupV gene that codes for the large subunit of the regulatory sensor hydrogenase (Figure 2) . Analysis of T 7 polymerase-dependent hydrogenase gene expression in R. capsulatus hupV:: -T 7 carrying plasmid pML5-T 7 is currently in progress.
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